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AMUSEMENTSI
THE TYPHOON COOLING

SYSTEM IS IN
OPERATIONJ TODAY'-.'-- '

8angr Amomet Co. Prsnt
TRIANGLE'S NEWEST OFFERING

"WHO KILLED WALTON"
Featuring th Dynatnlo Actor

J. Barney Sherry

"Birth of a Nation" Opens a Three Day

Cam and Enjoy th
Zephyr, of Our TyphoTn

Coellno System

BEGINNING

TIUOE3R0W
Engagement at Isis Today.

3 DALSO A GOOD COMEDY AND SAENQER WAR -

NEWS CURRENT EVENTS ay:
No one who has seen 'The Birth of

a Nation," that spectacular production
with musio which will play a limited
return engagement at the Isia beginning
this afternoon will say aught but that
D. VV. Griffith has 6hown himself to

TOMORRO- W-

PEGGY HYLAND in TEG OF THE PIRATES'
ROBERT HARROW

be the master stage director of the. LILLIAN GISH
allies retreat The battle line Is Intact,
the front is intact, they have gone back
In orderly formation, saving lives ana

world. "The Birth of a Nation is Wf remarkable. The old love
a photoplay In the accepted sense lin according to Miss 'MacLane's
that word. H Is a master creation, an igcreen interpretation llred and excitedFreedom of speech, freedom

of thought LIBERTY! sisacrificing as few men as possiDie.
"This is a righteous war, a just causeepic story presented with the reaiismwhlie thsy lasted, dui onoe gone,

nr oVfuaiifv hv talented Diavers who n,nttpn. in short, as the Motion PloIt is in democracy's name and
and a just cause must win. We believeseem to be living again In the "times 'ture World technically described this

for democracy that the big bat
that tried men's souls." There la no we Enow, that we are right we are

fighting the great war of democracy
against autocracy, we are fighting for

NOTE;
There Is hardly a person In the civilized world who

hasn't tieard of this wonderful photo-pla- y, while most
all have seen It. Therefore, the management believes
it unnecessary to tell you more than: We have the
pleasure of:

picture : It is ainereni irom uuiw
screen pictures. It is one of those
"onoa in a long time" affairs, that will

tles overseas are being waged at
present. And they are going to

principle, against the tyranny of might.impress the public. Mary MacLane, tne
continue to the conclusion of a

one who Is not moved and thrilled by
the clash of great armies on the field
of battle and that appeal Is to all sorts
and conditions of men, women and
children as is evidenced by every au-

dience that gathers to enjoy this
elsrhth' wonder of the world.

just peace and WE MUST
authoress tells six Of her love affairs

which she frankly admits really hap-

penedand enacts them herself this
itself adds zest to the picture."HELP! - Presenting:

D. W. GRIFFITH'S MIGHTY SPECTACLEStart this week by giving Mary MacLane in "Men Who HaveWhile the fine artistlo execution is
truly epoch-makin- g, probably the nasio
reason for Its phenomenal success Issomething to the Red Cross. It Made Love to we" piays xor louism.

only. '"'x.'Cis this, the world's most humane "lien Who Made Love to Me" at the
organization that is oing to found in the theme. It Is a big histor

HENRY WALTHALLical romance, treating of the most mohelp our,boys "over there."
mentous period In the history of theAnd save! Use no wheat,

use no animal fatsthey are

We know that we are fighting to save
civilization. I believe in God. and in
Jesus Christ, His Son, and I believe
that God is ful. Just and mer-
ciful, We can't lose.

,T,You may obtain an Idea of this
morale of the British when I tell you
that in the first twenty-fo- ur hours of
the Gambral drive last November 2,500
wounded were received at the C C. S.
where I was stationed. From the 20tn
of November to the 30th, when the Hun
counter-attack-ed at Gouzeaucourt, 18,-0- 00

men were taken into the station,
men horribly wounded, some with mul-

tiple wounds, and I have yet to hear
one of them complain. I have seen
them brought in, blue and clammy
with the chill of death, and when asked
how they felt they would say: "Not so
bad, sir. It might be worse," and of-
ten they said "but we gave them
hell."

"Don't believe It when you hear that
Cambral was not a success it was a

food for our fighters.

Parade Opens Cam-
paign for Red Cross

(Continued from Pag Two.)

Mr. Yonge them Introduced Captain
S. R. Mallory. Kennedy, saying:

"The United States took a man out
of Pensacola and put him In the United
States army, and made a captain of

him. After that the United States
inannrt him to Great Britain. We honor

And "when --you buy, be sure

United States, a period which is not
only highly Important in the story of
this country, but one which is still re-

membered by Irving men.
Add to the sublimity of the eplo the

intensity of the short story and one has
an approximate value of "The Birth of
a Nation." A large part of the power
of the piece comes from the over-

whelming rapidity of Its action. The
spectator Is carried hither and thither

that what you buy Is the bes-t-
its economy in the long run.

with almost confusing speed and scenes
of historical Importance almost Jostle
each other on the screen. Because of

him for his service to Great Britain,
and in France, but we knew him and
we love him by the title of doctor. So

lit SCH2fi

5 ImmMiSMjJaaaJjaM.

this rapidity of action It Is a common success. The British captured ten
occurrence to hear people say while thousand Huns in this battle aloner. To ilustrate the difficulties that the

I present to you the next speaker, Dr.

Kennedy."
Dr. Kennedy said in part:
Three thousand miles or more away

leaving the theatre after three hours
of wonderment and pleasure that it British army faced at this time, Dr;when only seemed as if they had been in Kennedy showed the old ? style gasthere for an hour. It Is action, action,
action from start to finish until the
audience Is almost breathless with

mask worn by the pritish officers and
men in this and other earlier battles oi
the war. He then showed the gas
mask now used by the British and
adopted by the American army. A

amazement. In the big scenes the ap
plause and cheers are most inspiring.

French bayonet, the helmet of theOlive Tell in "The Girl and the Judge.' As "The Little Colonel"

on the battlefields of FranTe and Flan-

ders the great war is going on the
drive made by the Germans and led
by that reincarnation of the devil from
hell. William Hohenzollern, emperor of

Germany.
"We are a long way from that mud

and snow and sleet and rain of "sunny
France" and It is hard to appreciate
the conditions over there.
"The purpose of the drive to Calais

is to take the channel ports and to out
off the British. When they had fin-
ished the British, their purpose was to

Don't you remember what a big hit
"The Girl and The Judge" was in New
York when Frohman produced it a few

During the Progress of
This Never-to-Be-Forgot-t- en

Photo Story
YOU WILL SEEyears ago ? It's coming to the Garden

tomorrow night with Olive Tell beau

S in
r DOUBT

Buy.a.S.S.and
sen'dsyour

Eaint'dry
and

Dry Cleaning
to

The Empire

Prussian officer, .the shell case of a
French seventy-fiv- e, the same as those
the Amerloan army has adopted, a
Hun 'one-pound-er' and various other
relics of the war were shown to the
interested crowd by Dr. Kennedy, who
then displayed for the benefit of those
near enough to distinguish them, some
photographs taken at the hospitals at
the front and showing several oases of
remarkable surgery, illustrating the

tlful Olive Tell.- - It's a big mutual su
per-product- ion Isn't that sufficient to
tell the story. finish France, and then after finishing

off the five hundred thousand men that

NOTICE
"he Colored
Balcony Will
Be Closed
During This
Engagement

America had placed on French soil, to
come over here. But thafwis because

Garden Tonight.
Mary MaoLane. America's most talk

Decisive Battles of the Civil War
' Sherman's March to the Sea-G-rant

and Lee at Appomattox
The South Before the War The
Death of Abraham Lincoln Rise
of the Ku Klux Klan History in
the Making Mighty Story of the Loves and

SPECIAL MUSIC
' By Augmented
ORCHESTRA

Under the Direction of Prof. A.
C. Rellly and the Conductor of
Orchestra During Previous
Showing of Attraction in This
City.

men when first wounded, when' under
ed or woman, authoress and story treatment and after recovery. Thesethey dldnt taow the" kind of stuff the

British Tommy and "the French andwriter appears herself ffn the screen
Amerloan soldier was made of that
drive has been held- - up. and. take , A

In ' Men Who Have Made Love to Me,"at the Garden theatre tonight.This picture is the life of Mary Mae-Lan- e.

It comes from a fund of real
from me, they will not go through.

photographs were splendid evidence oi
the remarkable feats of surbery which
are accomplished in the hospitals.

In closing. Dr. Kennedy said:
"I would give twenty-fo- ur hours out

of every twenty-fo- ur to savejny coun-

try if I could. And I am sure that
every person here today would do the

The war has been going on now for Struggles of the Days When the Nation Was
Finding Itself.four years the allies have been fightI happenings retold by the woman her'Where Linen Lasts' ing for that length of time. If yoiself, a woman of remarkable abilltv to

1 fcsf:;l"

av: !Cj

J) will take a map and compare the postset ner iove arrairs before the moviegcr in vivid fashion. Her omiiw ADMISSIONtlon of the allies In 1916 and in ,1918 It'V 4-"

recite her six love affairs before the you will find that in all that time the
Hun has gained onlr-on- e and one half .25c

. 1-c-
ADMISSION ..
WAR TAX ,..CH1XDREN

same, if he could only realize what this
war means. It Is not necessary for you
to do your bit you must do .your all,
give all that you have or are. Whenmiles. '

26c
55c

ssmJlMBSsft
A TTTT rpO ADMISSION"But what else have they gained? 60c

5cWij bald So Young WAR TAXMAE Miworl ' 'nr. you buy a bond, don't pat yourself too
hard on the back. You are going toWhat have they taken T Picture Pen DOORS OPEN 1:45 FIRST SHOW, 2 P. M.sacola laid In ruins, entirely devastatedRub Dandruff and' get that money back, with four per centand you have the picture of every interest. And remember that your gov2D 4.PALAFOX ST. peaceful village that tfioslf Thins haveItching with

Qitlcura Ointment eminent can take that money awayBZTTBK from you. for what is the governmenttaken. Nevertheless, when the history
of this war Is written, the Hun drive
will sink into insiginlflcance before the it Is you. When you go down in

your pocket for the Red Cross you are
doing something to get the Hun. When

table that Vardaman will be able to
present facts to warrant the senate in
refusing to "confirm the two nominees.
The seante committee has been furnish
ed from other sources with documen
tary proof that the two nominees are'
honest, patriotic and capable men. who

(D)o ALPLPLL IE o
A PIPPIN OF A DRINK"

your boy comes home you want to be
able to tell him that you, have done
your part. The three men who, first

supported vardaman staunchly - in agave their lives. Hay, Wright and
Gresham, gave their all, as many or uls campaigns until some months r -

when they deserted him owing to ijthose boys standing here will give.
continued opposition to the administraWhat are you going to give for your
tion. -

P0JC3E APPLE JUBCE
Nothing More Refreshing' and Invigorat-

ing on a Hot Day Than a Bottle of
country?" ,

Dr. Kennedy closed with the beautl

PASTIME SUMMER THEATRE
TODAY AND TONIGHT

Matinee, 4 p. m. Night, 7:30

"Dolly Dimple Girls"
A Clean, Clever Musical Comedy of Rollicking

Girls, in -

"Putting It Over"
Admission: Matinee, 5c and 17c Night, 11c and 28c

It appears to now' be a case wherethe s;nate will not act so Ion as Varful poem, Zero Hour, recited by him
wherever he speaks, because of its
great beauty and for the message tht

daman does not desire action, because
of "senatorial eourtesv"MeiKeflnementlme atAn-- It is very doubtful that enourii votMit gives to those who live in peace

j'sv.Dalrjr Lunch,- - dally. All while out on the battlefields of France' coma ne obtained to reject the nomi
the men are going "over the top." nations, so that it seems likely ' nosh Osgood .things to eat and all Dr. Kennedy has Just completed a acnon wn ce taten on them and thev
tour of West Florida in the Interest of will go, over for appointment by the;:feel?00d-thh)R- 3 to lrlnk can be
the Red Cross drive. presment aner congress adjourns.- -

(TwalSfitfctnost. reasonable prices. Seated on the improvised stage with
the speakers were W. K. Hyer, and Too Late to Classify.

4 '
A, trialavIU --convince you that

ytviihotiTdStoe aere-also- .
DON'T" FORGET THE other members of the Red Cross cam

paign committee. '

15ST Between Moll no and Pensacola,Field Worker Harman who was Joined
here by his wife, leaves this morning

-- . nm u sxzia.ii
chang:. Return Mrs. Horace Oulna- - 42ft
West Romana street, and receive reward.DANCE TOlffll for Marianna, where he will speak to-

day, ; going from there to Tallahassee.
"Wednesday he will speak in Monti- -ANGELO'S

DAIRY' LOINCII
JOS? 4&outti.PaUfoxStret.

cello, and on . Thursday In Madison.
His itinerary has already included
Qulncy, DeFuniak and Chipley. Mrs.

U . S. Army Uniforms
: Tailored to Measure

LONDON WOOLEN MILLS
117 South Palafox Street

at Harman returned last night to ackson- -

Corporal Campbell and Mr. Harman,
who is stationed at Camp Johnston,
Jacksonville, will travel together for

PHONC

10c fora6 l-2-o- unce bottle
A good glassful.

15c for a 10-oun- ce bottle
that can be split for two.

The warm days are here, with hotter
ones to follow, and soon the throat will be-

come dry and the body languid. To satisfy
and remove both these causes, try a bottle
of O-APPL-

E-0 cold. It's the best and pur-
est drink of them all; you can buy it any-
where. TRY A BOTTLE TODAY.

Good for Cakes, Pies, Pastries, Etc.
Manufactured by the Virginia Fruit Juice

Company, Norfolk, Va.
ILEWDS BGEAC2 CR3PAWY
Wholesale Distributers, Pensacola and West Florida.

ffiERTY INN(0) the next ten days.
CHATTMAN'S ELECTRICAL.7 Ventura

U TAYI(0) SHOE SHOP
Warrington, Fla.

Confirming 2 U. S. Mar-
shals Been Held Up

(Continued from Page One.)
FOR QUICK

SERVICE Authorized Shoe t Repairers for
the U. S. Army and Navy.L. E. NOBLES & CO.

Agent
HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX

and KIRSCHBAUM SUITS
"TOUR MONEY'S WORTH. OR TOUR

MONET BACK"
29 South Palafox Street. Phone 70

report to the full committee.
Senator Fletcher has made Innumer-

able efforts to bring the three mem-
bers of this sub-commit- tee together but
so far. In the two months since the
committee was appointed has failed.

When first he made . his objection
Senator Vardaman appeared in a hurryto have the matter . disposed of. He
asked for two or three days time in
which to get some letters and other

NONA BARRIOS' FULL ORCHESTRA

Refreshments at City Prices.

Dances at This Popular Place Will Be Held
Each Monday, Wednesday and

Friday Nights.
TAKE BAYSHORE CAR

TheM.&O.
on th Squar. Wltliit Kaayef verywfteptk

matter from Mississippi bearing on the Credit Cheerfully Extended. (DaALPIPLLI:o(0)
A PIPPIN Or A DRINK"

THE CLUTTER
MUSIC JHOUSE

Pianos, Player Pianos, Organs
Tuning, Repairing

The Newest Styles in Clothing
case, since then he has appeared in
no hury to present his data . and ap-
parently has the committee in the atti-
tude of waiting Indefinitely for it.

There Is considerable room for doubt
that when all the cards are laid on the

lor Men, Women and Children.
Pay Only $1.00 a Week. Gentry-Stricklan- d

Co., 26 S. Palafox St. WANT ADS IN THE JOURNAL GET RESULTS

V7 THR RARHEM TIII?ATDI? n T ifinv min y Aiiy . . . 'n
0 TO ME " n r r ?r . r. ' mu L' ,n tmm PhotPlay "MEN WHO HAVE MADE LOVEii

b m lue MiC m IIMi t)0tea Aomoress, WHO Appears in the Leading Part ALWAYS 15c


